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Welcome to the Summer 2021 edition of Davis Tech Connect, a
seasonal newsletter for graduates and supporters of Davis Technical
College. In each edition, you can expect to see news and inspiring
stories that help keep you connected.

In This Edition
Read about what's been happening on campus, learn about future
continuing education and scholarship opportunities, and give us
feedback on how we can enhance the education experience at Davis
Tech.

College Updates
Davis Technical College
Foundation Annual Life
Changer Reception
Davis T ech dedicated the Michael J.
Bouwhuis Allied Health Building on May
11th. T he Life-Changer Reception
honored five community partners for
their support and contributions to
Davis T ech students.
T he 2020-2021 life-changer honorees are Jewel Lee Kenley (Haven J. Barlow
Legacy Award), Merit Medical (Industry Partner of the Year), Intermountain
Healthcare (Education Partner of the Year), Dr. Raymond Ward (Community
Advocate of the Year), and Brian Hatch (President's Award).

Click Here for More

Michael J. Bouwhuis Allied
Health Building Ribbon Cutting
Davis T echnical College celebrated
the Michael J. Bouwhuis Allied Health
Building ribbon cutting on May 12, 2021.
Hosted outside, attendees toured the
building following the program, which
featured
a
"suture
removing"
ceremony to launch the building.
Named for retired Davis T ech president Michael J. Bouwhuis, who served the
institution for 24 years, the 85,000 square foot center for learning will train
thousands of students for high-demand careers in healthcare.
"T his building marks a generational change and is a state-of-the-art training
facility for future Davis County health professionals," said current president,
Darin Brush. "It allows us to be a solution to the pent-up demand for providers
by training more students than ever before."

Click Here for More

Davis Tech Foundation Golf
Tournament - Thank You!
We held our 28th Annual
Golf T ournament on June 16, 2021, at
Bountiful Ridge Golf Course. T he
tournament brought together 144
golfers, Davis T ech Foundation members,
and corporate sponsors to enjoy a game
of golf and raise money to support our students.
"Each year, this event brings together many industry and community partners
to support Davis T ech's mission of changing lives in our community," says
Foundation Director Marcie Valdez. "Last year, the Foundation provided more
than $223,000 in scholarships to 399 students. T he golf tournament is our only
fundraiser."
T hanks to our Signature Sponsor Young Automotive Group and 16 other
sponsors, we were able to raise over $60,000 for student scholarships.

We Need Your Feedback!

Davis T echnical College (Davis T ech) recently received a $5,000 grant to
support innovative student ideas that will enhance the higher education
journey for current and future students.
As a Davis T ech Alum we value your input. Please take a moment and share
some ideas with us in one or more areas about what you believe would
enhance the student experience at Davis T ech.

Every person who submits an innovative idea will
receive a Davis Tech t-shirt or hat. If your idea is
selected for implementation, you will also receive
a $100 gift card.

Give Us Your Innovative Ideas!

September 15, 2021

Spark Your Career - Women's Career
Exploration in Manufacturing
A full day workshop for women to explore high-wage,
dynamic careers in advanced manufacturing in
Utah. Free event, age 18+.

Regist er Here

Nelnet Bank Learn to Dream
Scholarship Opportunity
The Nelnet Bank Learn to Dream
Scholarship has been established by
Nelnet Bank through an initial gift to the
Davis Tech Foundation from the Nelnet
Foundation. Tuition is always free for
High School students, but now, thanks
to Nelnet Bank, we have a scholarship
fund to provide 100% of the costs
associated with Davis Tech fee,
required books and tools.
For more information, contact Jenn Pookchan in Student Services:
Jennifer.pookchan@davistech.edu
Financial Aid Resources

Continuing Education

View all upcoming
courses

Radiology Practical

Society of Human Resource

Technician

Management SHRM-CP &

T he Radiology Practical T echnician
(RPT ) course offers students the

SHRM-SCP Exam Preparation

opportunity to learn valuable skills in
the field of radiology. T his course
prepares students to take the AART
Limited Scope of Practice in
Radiography Exam. Starting August 30

Attend Live or Virtually!Cost $999
(includes SHRM 2021 Learning System)
September 13-October 27, 2021
Mondays and Wednesdays, 6:00-9:00
pm

On-Going Classes
Microsoft Excel, PowerPoint, and
Project classes available!
Monthly Basic Life Support for
Healthcare Providers (BLS), Forklift,
and Vehicle Safety Inspection
classes!

T he world never stops, and you
shouldn't either. Keep your skills (and
your mind) sharp through a short
course through our Workforce
Education.

Davis Tech Job Board
Looking for a job? Davis T ech Career
Placement Services is your one-stop
resource. Find job boards and
employment resources on our
website. https://www.davistech.edu/c
are...
Want to come work at Davis T ech?
Click the button below to see our open
job opportunities.
Jobs at Davis T ech

Want to know how to give back to Davis Tech?
Are you a Davis Tech Alum With a Story to

Donate Now

Share Your Story

Tell?
Did someone forward you this
newsletter? Click here to never miss an

Opt-in to Davis Tech
Alumni Association

update!

Davis T echnical College
550 E 300 S, Kaysville
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